
UNITED WA Y TIME - Gov. Robert W. Scott (right) has proclaimed Sept. 15 to Nov. 15 as UnitedWay Campaign Time in North Carolina. More than 75,000 voluntary workers will participate in the73 United Fund campaigns conducted throughout the state. Discussing the 10 70- I United It'a.vCampaigns with Gov. Scott are (left to right) R.E. Williams. Greensboro, Colon Byrd. Kinston; andH.G. Macl.ean, Burlington, members of the Board o) Directors of S'.C. United CommunityServices.

United Way Campaign
Opened By Governor

Il was announced today that
Governor Robert W. Scott has
proclaimed the period of
September 1 5 to November 15,
1970 as UNITED WAV
CAMPAIGN TIME IN NORTH
CAROLINA. Governor Scott's
strong interest in the United
Way Campaign is evidenced bythe fact he has agreed to serve
as Honorary Chairman of the
forthcoming campaigns. In
meeting with the leadership of
North Carolina United
Community Services with
which 73 United Fund
campaigns arc affiliated, he
commended the United Way
program to all citizens in North
Carolina.

Last year, the 73 United
Way Campaigns on which
reports are available raised
SI2,950,000 for local, state
and national programs of
service. For 1970-71, these
same campaigns will seek an
estimated aggregate goal of
S 13,840,000 representing "a
6.87% increase over the
amount raised last year.

In the period of September
15 through October 15, the
United Way campaigns will be
getting under way. In excess of
7 5,000 volunteer campaign
workers will be involved. From

.every standpoint, the United
Way represents the largest
single voluntary effort in North
Carolina.
North Carolina United

Board members R.l Williams,
Greensboro: Colon Bryd,
Kinston; and H.G. MacLean,
Burlington: discussed the total
United Way program with
Governor Scott. They
emphasized the value ol"
budgeting, the development of
local focus and coordination of
services as a component m

raising funds the United Way.
Each ol the 73 communities

haw hold budget conferences
to determine the amount
needed for the provision of
services in their localities.
Budgeting of 14 state and
national agencies for ll)7l
operations was completed by
the 120 memhei Admissions
and Budget Committee of N.C.
United in May. The budgeting
process alone involved more
than 1.500 volunteers.

Woman At ICAF
WASHINGTON (ANF) .

The Department of the
Army's Mrs. Agatha S. Wol-
man is the first female fed¬
eral employee to he selected
to attend the Industrial Col¬
lege of the Armed Forte*
(ICAFl here. She is techni¬
cal chief of the Systems An¬
alysis Branch, Systems De¬
velopment Division. I'.S.
Army Strategy and Tactics
Group. Office of the Deputy
Chief of Staff for Military
Operations.
Attendance at ICAF pre¬

pares selected key militaiy
personne! and Department of
Defense civilians for import¬
ant command, staff and
policy-making: positions in
the national and international
security structure.

ASL Committee Elected
The County Convention vvheie

farmer-chosen delegates elect I'm liters to
fill vacancies on the lloke CountyAg r i c n 11 n i a I S tabil i/ation and
Conservation Committee was held
Scplcnibci 21. 1970 at 7 30 p.m. it the
Hoke County ASCS Office, according to
Thomas K. Ihirgcss, Hoke ASCS CountyKxcculive Hirector.

The convention was open to the
public, however only the laiinei -delegates
to the convention could participate m the
election process.

County comniiltccmcn aie elected lor
threc-yeai staggered teints. and the
seivice of cac committeemen is limited to
thice consecutive lenus, Butgess said
Cirst and second alteinates wen; also
elected.each foi a l-ycai tcim.

I lie Hoke ASC County Committee hud
two vacancies tins ycai. The delegate; to
the convention elected Julian low in a

I luce yeji lei m and Joe Upcliurch to a
two year ternic D.A. Curiic was elected
first alternate and TAV. Jones, second
alternate.

Ken W. McNeill will continue to serve
as Chairman of the Hoke ASC CountyCommittee, with Joe Upcliurch serving as
Vice-Chairman and Julian Love as
Regular Member.
This three-member cour.ty ASC

Committee is responsible for
.iduuiiisteiing all ASCS farm programs in
Hoke County, the principal one beingtobacco, cotton. Feed Grain, Wheat,
cost-sharing for Agricultural Conservation
I'lograntSvk- Price Support and FacilityStoi.rge Loans.

these faimcr-electcd committeemen
have done an outstanding job in the local
aihninisiiation of ASCS programs. Theyhave made a great contribution to their
Icilow laiiueisand to uguculiurc.

SI \IOH ('.I I l/lAS-

11anspurl.ition was a maim neci. > !<'
people. She said that buses v->n..l o

Itciplttl to sennit cili/eus v.11.. i'. it- i t-i

yet into town to pay bills 01 shop.
Mis Joe tiulleclge said I ilia

eeonoime siluatioii ot so not . iti.i
comes Inst but semoi cili/ens ne«J to
love and to be loved. We need I . Iv
nuclei stood. I liete is .1 l.isU ot
underslui dine between oldei and ¦.. o .1

citi/eiis. We need cucotii.igemcii to
IK'iloim the things we ea.i .1 w II. "We
need to nuclei stand otti ph\ steal .ibniln s

and disabilities and to be motivated i> do
the things we can do.

"We need to leant to .inept .¦ uilh
villi new situation in hie. We.oe nal> :u .1
111 the iii.iiiislie.ini maybe, i.tisuic. 1 .unit>
01 so on. but thai doesn't mean v.- .in n't
use I ill."

I ,R. lunulas, advised the emu" that
veiling jvople should lie cdlii.i d to
begin piepaime. lot letiiei.ieni at ..ah
age and should piepuic tin the lulu:.

"I joined lailroad leliieiiienl . ;< *1J 7
and tned to piep.ue my-sell. ant
peileetly satisfied with my iciucnteiit.
I'm happy with it and I leel I have lived a

lllCllll IIIc.**
Mis. T.C Lovvcry urged those who

ncic .iblc to prepatc meals for themselves
to help others. "It doesn't take much to
conk a little more and carry it to
soiiieoiie who can't help themselves," she
Villi.

Mis Nona Smith spoke vigorously in
suppoit of ti ying to obtain the services of
a visiting muse.

"I Iks have one in Durham. I think we
should let Ciov. Scott's office know and
let them know in Washington, its the
lithe iinal counties that are suffering. Its
the iiii.iI lesidents who need a visiting
muse, not the woman in Durham."

'Wo can he a little ashamed here (hat
ve haven't had enough compassion for
the sickshe said.

Miss Josephine Hall, speaking for a
serioi citi/cn who was not able to attend,
cite the need to simplify the language on
the Medieaie forms and also stressed the
iiiYi! lot beltci housing in the county.

A'tei the audience had finished
sivakiug. they were given a i|UCstionaiie
to till out which will be evaluated by the
conference staff.

FORUM - Mrs. IJIcn Willis (standing) welcomes senior citizens to the Hoke County Senior Citizen forum Tuesday at RaefordMethodist Church. A pane! representing local groups listened as senior citizens spoke out on the needs of older residents. Shownleft to right are Mrs. Honnic Nlven. recorder. Mrs. Missouri O.xendiiie. Sandhills Community Action Program. Mrs. CharlesHpslctler. Raeford Woman's Club; Rev. Jack Mansfield, moderator. John k McXcilt. mayor of Raeford and T.C. Jones, chairman'of the county board of commissioners.

iM*l « btVI

->WIMTBPS
FCU< SALE: Imported English
Buffet, Queen Anne DesignS7100 Phone 875-3263

20P
For bookkeeping or typingdone in nty home or youroffice in Raeford area call
Betty Hendrix 8754601.

20C

FOR SALE Steel clothes line
post S17.00 Telephone
8754568 after 5 p.m.

20-23P
DRIVERS NEEDED

Irani now to drive semi-truck,
local and over the road. Diesel
or gas; experience helpful but
not necessary. Vou can earn
over S4.00 per hour after short
liainiiig. For application and
personal interview, call
919484-3975. or write SafetyDept., United Slyslcms, Inc., %
Miracle Bldg., 325 Hay Street,F'aycitcvillc, North Carolina,
28302

20-21C

FOR SALE: SPINET PIANO
Wanted, responsible party to
take over a spinet piano. Easy
terms available. Can be seen
locally. Write Credit Manager,P.O. Box 35, Cortland, Ohio
44410.

20-23P

The USS North Carolina,
now a memorial and tourist
attraction at Wilmington,N.C.,
was the first American
battleship to fire into Japanese
territory during World War II.

"HOMEWORKERS WANTED
(envelope addressers) Rusli
stamped, self-addressed
envelope to: J.R. Hill,198
Bowie Street, Talladega,Alabama 35160."

20C

FOR SALt: 2 Beagle pups
ARC registered 6 ntos. old SSO
for the parr or S30.00 each.
Telephone 875-4360

20C

FOR SALE: '58 Chev. Panel
Truck New tires. Needs-rings
SI50. Phone 875-4360.

AVON CALLING - Is money
your problem? Here's the
answer - become an AVON
representative - earn good
money in your spare time near
home. Call collect after 6 p.m.654-4062 or write Mrs. BettyEdwards. P.O. Box 441,
Chadbourn, N.C. 28431.

17-20C

PAPER HANGING: Calf
William H. Morse, Box 216,
Pine Bluff, N.C. Phone
281-3158 or 281-3249" after 6
p.m. t'c

WANTED: Someone to finish
payment on Zig-Zag touch a .

matic sewing machine. Nice
cabinet. 1969 model. Can
make 5 payments of SI 1 each
or pay cash. Can be seen in
your home without obligation.
For details call collect
692-3348 Southern Pines.

tfc
Modern Apartment for rent.
Stove, rctrigcralor, garbage
disposal, panelled living room,
electric heat. 116 S. Jackson
St. Pit. 875-3604.

tfc

FOR SALE One 45 John Deere
Combine, One Corn Header for
55 John Deere Combine Phone
281-3340

19-20P

FACED WITH A DRINKING
PROBLEM? Perhaps
Alcoholics Anonymous can
help. Call 875-2025. Weekly
meetings "pen to the public.
Wednesday 8:15 p.m. Cole
Building. Raeford.

WE ran ARRANGF weekly
payments on your automobile
repairs, tires and accessories.
Raet'ord Auto Company.

tic

LAM) CLEARING, Dirt
Hauling. Front Fnd Loader.
Backhoe & Uulldo/er rentals.
Experienced opeiators. Call us
collect 425-6682. W. R. King \
So", Inc.

lie
PRICE is impoitant bin
QUALITY COMES FIRST.
When you can buy a quality
car at low price you have the
ideal combination to save
dollars and receive real value.
You gel thiand more at QualityMotors. Harris Avenue.
Racford.

17-20C
Take soil away the Blue Lustre
way from carpels and
upholstery. Rent electric
shampooer SI. Raet'ord
Hardware Co.

7-20C

HELP WANTED: Young man
looking for good future with
fast growing finance company.Good starting salary with paid
vacation, group insurance and
other benefits. Experience not
necessary. Must be ambitious,
willing to work and have access
to car. Provident Finance
Company. W. South St.,
Aberdeen, N.C. 944-1521.

tic

X-TRA CASH - S30 daily byKnapp Salesmen. You can do
this also. Sales equipmentfurnished. Knapp Shoes, 212
16th St., Lumberton 28358.
Ph. 739-2247.

18-20C

WHEEL ALIGNMENT
NEW TIRES

and RECAPPING
MCDONALDS
TIRE RECAP.
SERVICE
PHONE 875-2079

114RACKET ALLEY
& STEWART STREET

FOR SALE BV OWNER:House . 3 bedrooms, livingroom, large kitchen and diningarea, ceramic bath, carportwith storage loom, ,1'i yearsold. Lot 90 x 212. Small down
payment, i in medial e
occupancy. 411 N. Wiiglu St.Telephone 875-30<>t>.

tfc
HELP VVAMH) Womenbetween the age ol 18-30 loi
general office work. I_s pineessential, must be jblc to meetthe public. Will receive paidvacation, lite and hospitalinsurance, paid by the
eontpaii). Apple at PiovidcntFinance Cotnpans. Abeidcen.N.C. 9441 521.

tic
RENTAL CAR Rental < at.-
Available Now Call us. oi
come in when sou need roRENT A C\R. KAIIORPAl'TO. Mam St wet. Phone
875-2125. Dealei License No
1305.

tic

FOR SALE!: Singci scwinemachine. Interested pails tofinish payments ol loin
pas incuts at 59.50 each.Ztz/.ag, makes button hok'%.
patches and dams Lot details
call collect. 692-3548 inSoul licit) Pines.

tie
HOI SI FOR S.M I ITt
OWNER 3 bedioom with ot
without pait ol luimiuie. Call
or see Mats B. Creech attei 5
Phono 875-2391

|n.20(

WANTED Das ssoik. lull oi
part time Call aftei o p.m.875-4577 Fiances Walket

I9-2UP

Exterminate for roacliei,
waterbugs, ants. Free termite
inspection. Call 944-2474,
Aberdeen Exterminating Co.,
Aberdeen.

II-30P

COMPLETE
BRAKE
SERVICE

at
BOBBY

CARTER'S
TIRE SERVICE
SOUTH MAIM STREET

3-R00M
APARTMENTS

FOR RENT
Air Conditioned

Raeford Hotel Buildinq
See

Ernest Cartwright, Mgr.
or Phone 875-3055 Day

875-3492 Night

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
SERVICE

AT

BOBBY
CARTER'S

TIRE SERVICE
SOUTH MAIN STREET

WANTED IMMEDIATELY
Experienced high speed weavers and loom fixers.
Pleasant working conditions. Good fringe benefits,
including hospitalization, medical and surgical
insurance and paid vacation for a plant located in
Virginia.

APPLY P.O. BOX 550, RAEFORD, N.C.

In 1940, Bogey played Chips Maguire i^ lt All Carre True V0j oa'd 20cents to watchAnd if you were really in the money, you hao a nickel left over for a oag of popcorn Since then, thecost of living has gone up about 160 percent But the a vera ge c ce of electricity for your homehas gone down. Today, its just about half what it was when the chips were oown for bad guy Maguire.

CP&L
Corolino fewer A light Company


